Head Start is a free preschool program for children three to four years old.

Eligibility for Head Start is based on risk factors and Federal guidelines. If you are currently receiving benefits from the Federal government, call us to find out if you qualify for our program. Children with a certified disability make up 10% of the Head Start population. Children meet Monday through Thursday. Parents provide transportation. 8:30-3:30.

Call Tracy 248.956.5089

Both free preschool programs use the same high quality curriculum. We encourage parents to participate both in and out of the classroom as we partner together for success today and tomorrow!

GSRP is a free preschool program for 4 year olds.
Eligibility for this state funded preschool is income as well as other factors that may place your child at risk for educational success. A family of 4 could make up to $64,375. We keep an active waiting list.

Children meet Monday through Thursday, 8:30-3:30.

Questions?

Call 248-956-5080

Our parent handbooks and many valuable links for families are located on the Preschool webpage. Don’t forget to scroll down, and come back often.

www.wlcsd.org/preschool

Field Trip fun!

Please go to our website and complete the ASQ and ASQ-SE Developmental Surveys. You will receive information regarding your child’s growth in relation to typically developing children.

The mission of the Walled Lake Preschool Programs, in partnership with the parents and our diverse community, is to create a positive, safe and enriched learning environment that enhances a child’s academic, social, emotional and physical development.
Preschool 2020—2021

Programs offer a balance of large and small learning groups, teacher-led and child initiated activities, indoor and outdoor times, active and quiet periods as well as fine and gross motor activities. From the first greeting at the door, through large and small group time, your child will enjoy many opportunities to plan, make choices, express their individuality, and explore new worlds. Call the office and schedule a visit!

- Preschool programs for 3 to 5 year olds run September through early June.
- Find the time and location that suits your family needs.
- Our Pre-K Academy offers a full day curriculum for children who are ready to be challenged in a warm and welcoming environment.
- The Blended classroom has preschool tuition students and Early Childhood Special Education students.
- Our staff will help your child blossom in a child centered program designed to provide continuity for your child into Kindergarten.

Payment Information

- Non-refundable registration fee of $60.00 per child or $90.00/ family
- Tuition due in 10 payments, August though May
- $75 Discount when paid in full by August 10
- $75 Discount for each additional child
- Online payments through Skyward
- † Prime Time Care is available at most locations, before or after your child’s class. call 248-956-5002.
- Classes may be cancelled if there is insufficient enrollment. Locations and staff may change.

*TUITION FEE SUBJECT TO BOARD APPROVAL

What's inside the sunflower stalk?

Enroll your child in the Preschool that is a part of your School District! We:

- Ease the transition to Kindergarten
- Receive ongoing training each year to ensure that our program integrates best practice, every day in every way
- Align curriculum with Core standards and the MDE Standards of Quality for Early Childhood Education
- Challenge your child
- Make learning fun
- Have a strong literacy focus

Bilingual assistance available through our Language Line Phone Interpreter System

High Scope Curriculum
Research Based
Approaches to Learning
Social and Emotional Development
Language, Literacy, and Communication
Creative Arts
Social Studies
Science and Technology
Physical Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sess #</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>2020-2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glengary†</td>
<td>8:30-11:30</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>$2,340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Glengary</td>
<td>8:30-11:30</td>
<td>3 yrs</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>$1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>GLE Blend</td>
<td>12:30-3:30</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>M-TH</td>
<td>$3,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wixom El</td>
<td>9:15-11:45</td>
<td>3 yrs</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wixom El†</td>
<td>9:15-12:45</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>TTHF</td>
<td>$2,725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wixom El</td>
<td>12:45-3:15</td>
<td>5-Mar</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Twin Sun†</td>
<td>8:45-2:45</td>
<td>4 yrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>$4,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Twin Sun†</td>
<td>8:45-2:45</td>
<td>3 yrs</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>$3,099.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pleasant Lk†</td>
<td>9:30-1:00</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>$2,725.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pleasant Lk†</td>
<td>9:30-12:30</td>
<td>3 yrs</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>$1,560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pleasant Lk†</td>
<td>9:30-3:30</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>$4,670.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dublin †</td>
<td>9:30-12:00</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>$1,976.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>9:30-12:00</td>
<td>3 yrs</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>1:00-3:30</td>
<td>3-5 yrs</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>$1,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dublin †</td>
<td>1:00-3:30</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>$1,976.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>PreK Academy*†</td>
<td>8:30-2:30</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>$7,748.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19T</td>
<td>PreK Academy*†</td>
<td>8:30-2:30</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>TTH</td>
<td>$3,099.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19M</td>
<td>PreK Academy*†</td>
<td>8:30-2:30</td>
<td>4-5 yrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>$4,670.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>